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Ladies' and Children's
Sunbonnets 25c.

a"3U

m

f.a. ss itbv
jA0

Thin Waists
Very Tempting

imbo&o8S&
jKfislsss..PAT HTH

OLD WHIT0

mews of tbe Great 3-uli- g ale
In the different departments ot the store there will be special tables of-

fering you seasonable goods at

U2
There will bargain tables in the following departments:

Underwear dep't, corset dep't, hosiery dep't, dress goods dep t, wash

dep't, notion dtp't, domestic dep't, ready-to-we- ar dep't, men's dep't, ribbon dep t,
seasonable at half their worth is something

and so on all over the store. Buying goods
unusual-b- ut we want to get people talking about us more than ever and if this sale

create more than a little excitement, we miss our guess.

Sale of Waist Lengths
We have cut from the choicest

pieces in the wash goods stock about
ISO waist lengths and have placed them

on our special bargain counter at con'
siderably less than regular. All the best

novelties of the season included in the

lot. See them in wash goods dep't.

Ladies', Men's and

Children's Hosiery

On the half price tables

Odd lots in the best

brands obtainable.

AS
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(Lome anb See Tflb- -

iloforo you start on euintuor outing. We

have Just what you rant and aro now making a

peolalty of yonr wants. Kvorythln carefully

packod ready (or when desired, : t

Fuller & Douglas, Grocers
! H2 Btato fit., D'Arcy Dldg.

NOW COAST MOUNTAINS

Inspect

8TAU HACON.
HTAH BAUHaOH.
8TAH 8UMMEH8AU8AQK.
8TAK DH1KD
BTKAMKU COOKED HAM.

The com pie ot canned
meats ihOKIU

ROTH St
134 SUIe Street.

,xwssr
ntcYcms

CUSHION

CHAINLESS CUSHION FRAftlE

CRANK
prluR. AND IT,

Bicycle Sundries anywhere,
Weyele

try to pleaae.

Street

Store
Juat ehljmHit Uiin-war- e.

gld ln'i glaatware,

imith for fruit caunlng.

ANNORA M.
TU Wort. Oflurt 8iwt

jgs&W'.m ini'Knr

White at
Prices,

Thrice

Men

be

doesn't

your

shipment

1902

KAMBI.KR OUtlHION

ROCKING
EXAMINE

BIOYOLK

Suits
Boys.

goods

K0RS0--You'- ve it advertised.
corset cover and undcrvest

They're to sell at
All stores sell them at
that price; we sell them for 42c ea.

50c Shirt Waists for 75c
Just think, of it-r- ight at the time

you need them at price. All

sizes now; pretty stripe styles the
most desirable materials.

Come to us

for Trunks, Bags,

Suit Cases,

Etc.

BEN FRANKLIN
Wai th Invenior of the ilaublu or bi-

focal spectacle. Isnuoi, wli'ch In now
comliiB Into such fluneral uo for thoio
who hava paserd Ujo iiiBrldlnn oMIfo.
Wo fit thn focal In nil the many differ-

ent We have one special
arrangement that ban never boon ex-

celled for glum caie, and comfort, and
the preservation eyoilnht. comes
nearer beliiK the natural eyn tlmii my-thin- g

lu the way ol a uIabh.
Kyos tettud free.

Chas. II. Hinges
rflTVoientllla Opllolan 88 Htnto Ht.

Noxtdoor toLadd A Until bank

Phono Main Sol

jioods to take with you.
THE ItlGHT KIND OF 0OFFKK.
Kl'ATK 1IOUSK QOFFKK.
KIN HKK COFFBlt.

COFFKR.
Put up iu air tight eant. Juat the

thing for you.

Tdtfbent Sll

-

okw - ,vfu

$65
YOU WILL LIKE IT.

&mnwtmummunmwrotmrommtMmmtmtMMmnammtmtmmtmtM

FOR THE OR
Before buying your auppllei lor your outing you ahoultl at our store and

and the most eompletu Hue of camping Kd ever shown.
HTAll IIAMH. . Our Ned lllubon csnnrd gul" r

HAM

HK'.
most to line

FKAME,

bl

ol It

Call And eea thn 190 FUAMK. it It Wdaya
hhfrad of all,

HANGER da away with the flat ami eluwiy
CALL

at elmap
ami wehave Juat what you want.

KBPAiniNQ-WehaTeaeoiu- plete ranalr akep. Wo
alk ..I 1.-- .. Aff t.In..t.k Ia VA IAol ll USaV& AI lUAVltljUi tilVH

uiaeall. We

SHIPP & HAUSER
258 Commercial Opposite Capital MMfocal

Variety '
...

rwetved largo
tinware, and

tnaohara

WELCH
YwtW

"'

seen
It's a

made ea.
the large city

in

style.

proper

UKKUU8

GRABBR

call

nrkea ai ai

Bank- -

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Made by

ITHE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY
Sldnty. Oreoea

Made fw fatally uae. uk ynr
Kroner far It llrau and
ahorta alwara wt baud.

A, T. WALN Affent

Headquarters for Bath-

ing and Tights

for and

OOR1CR.

bargain

com-

bined. 75c

half

OIalldoHntteui

THE

Summer Underw'r
at Half Price

Several lines of the sea-

son's best sellers not
many of a kind though -t-

hat's the reason we're
selling 'em so cheap.

NEW TODAY.

Manning & have it com- -

ploto Hue of hulhlern' hardware at
their new ntore tfitw

Wanted.-M- en with tenmn to haul
wikmI. Inquire or P. I'. Talklngton,
102 8tnl street. 7 21-t- f

tf0ea96t9fx63";

New Golf

vests
IM

In iinjIe and double

breasted.
White and Black.

i Red and Green.
Navy and While.
Red and Black, and

solid colors, all the

tfirls are buying them.
This is the lines! lot

we've shown and the
prices are considerably
lower than before.

X

$2.00 and up

DALRYMPLE'S

cte&cteeeoetio
RINEMAN'S BARGAINS.

Shouldora,
Per lb 10.

Deviled Ham Twall) per oan
8o 9 for 45c

Deviled Ham (large) per can
1094 cans 26a.

Sardines, per box
So boxea 26c

Salmon, 3 cana
35o

Smoked Herring,
Per box, 25c.

Cataup, per pt pottle
15o 5 bottlea 26c

Good Soda (16-c- z pkg )
6c 9 pkgs 23c

Corn 6taroh, per pkg
Be

Washing Powder,per pkg
Se.

UriBs iu yur butter and ee&e. We
y- - WiiWaH HWrtt ic. cm or 0uwsbaBdliO. O

I o
I

0
M. T. RINEMAN 0

1)2 Stats St. Telephone 131
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THREE
STORES

ENTERED

Two TransientsDid Wholesale

Business Saturday Night

Officers Lewis and Murphy
Capture Them

Two suspicion looklnj? diameters,
kIvIiik tliw nninos of Joo Murphy nnd

Tliomns Smith were urrested early
Sunday mornliiK by Offlcor howls and
Murphy. The men proved to he very- -

much wanted before the day had

panned, for It developed that they had
committed three hurslarli-- n In this
city. They had on tared J. I. Uojtri
miloon, Stutonnian'n cigar store and
HohanU'M second-hnn- store, und

helped thetnsalvo liberally at ouch
iiluco.

Tho niBii and one of them In a more
hoy, nrmed with a bootblaHdiiK outfit

were noon to como out of an alloy
In the business dlntrlct about I o'clock
Sunday morning by Oluceru Low-I- and
Murphy, who Hunpocled something
wrong. Tho olllcern Btnited In the di-

rection of the moil, who began to run.

The oflleorn hhvo chime, and finally
captured tho follows In a clump of

biiHhen on the river haul:, where thoy
were trying to hide. A great nmount

of plunder wan found upon the men

at the police ntatlon, and, Judging

from the spoils, Hchantz wan the heav-len- t

loner lit tho transaction. Amoiig

the stolon property that wan Identified
wan four watchen, a eompiisn, two re-

volvers and two rnitors hetlonglng to
Helmut, a nmintlty of clgarn, clga-ic- t

ton and tobacco from Stutesmnii,
and tin eo botllen of lliiuor from .1. I.
Itoaer.

Murphy and Smith were arraigned
before i'ollce Judge Judith at 2 o'clock
thin iifternoon, charged with burglary.
They wo were hold to the clicult court
In the Hum of $250 each, and , In de-

fault of the decennary ball, were com-

mitted to Jail.

Does Man-

hood Fail?
It may aomotlniiM, owIiik to nerv-m-

dlMordura, but It la hardly ever
liwt. cxce)t In extreme old uxh. What
la t'lillml Impolency or muxiuiI neiiniH-tlinnl-

la ineroly wenkHiied i(iwr. Un- -

tho aahee the II ro iHinalna
hkIuw. It itMiili(M en refill, wlentlllc
tri'dtiiuMit to fiiu It Into n hrlKht Haini- -

of llfn and enerxy. For tliWM cnaea.
vshlcli Iihh been hitherto the dt'apali
of thi pliynlclmi, nothliiK i(iiuU the
application of electricity, If by proiei
currtMit itnd exact ilowiKe, In combina-

tion witli thu acleittllU adininiHtrntlon
of miih-I1- niiMllcnl rumiMllHa, which
pciU'tnilH thu aeoret nmbuali of ilia-chh- .

cxieriiiliiatliix it root and branch
forwer. A rejuvenation follow ita
into. It produce reaulta hecuuae It

repltiiUlien tbe vital tonicity ri'pillte
to tho uerviMia ayatem. AccordliiK to
Dr. UHrrlu'a pei'iillnr und erlentim
uiethiHla of HdinlulatrHtliHi, it la a hiw-erfu- l

vltHllaer, Indicate! lu dlaviiaed
cotidltloua, ilue to nil kluda of exceaa
ea.

Dr Darrln glvoe fiw eNHininatlou to
nil, ami. uheu uweewiry, ttlvee medl
cliitNi lu connection with olectrlclty
Thu jhhip treutwl frw frtnn to to 11

dully, except iihhIIi'Iii. TIiimm wIIIIiik
to wy, ID to S; evaulime. 7 to S; Sun-

days, in to S. ltrrora of youth, blood
taint, alect. liiiHitency varli inele,
bydriM-el- anil atrtctiire h apwially. All
iiirable chronic private diaeiwea treat
cd at J5 h week, ih iu that proportion
of time, aa the caao may uiulr. No
iHawa pulilUhtNl without permlaalou o(
tho patient. All bualueea relatltwn
with Dr. IX atrlctly coutt.lentlal. let-
ter of Inquiry anawered. Circular
iiueatioit blHuKa aeut fre. Dr. DarriH
will remain at the Willamette Hotel
until September 1st.

Mm ('Imrlea II. lllngee haw axaiii
hci-i- i t'tiKugtHl to aluic fur the coming
Mate fair, much to the urattNcation of
In-- r muu frleuda.

o

Local Import
Kusene ltNis returued Hut unlay

evettlun from IHirtlsud. wheuc he
wul lu senh of utborvni to hr.Hit
his tU. crow II ngNl tho r
virus of tew jHwnes, thnmsh sn iiu
liioi'WtWt MMcy, sad exutH-t- s to hve
Ik UHtttbr lncrse1 to til b.tor
wk$ (hgrs

attllti
I iboee.. o

0That cannot tc excelled
0 for the money. 0

0

MANY CELEBRATED 0
MAKES . . . 0

0

SOME TAN SHOES 0
$3.50 values to close 0

0them out at 0
0
0Rewlrlnr neatly done 0

...JACOB Y0GT...
36$ Oat. it

0000000000000000

FAIR
BOARD

LOSES

Burnett Dismisses Denham

Bondsmen Suit

Sureties on Bend Not Liable

When Contract is Violated

JuilKe IJiirnott this morning banded

down a declalon dlsmlBDlng tho suit
of the Oregon State Fair Hoard against
J. C. Ooodiile nnd F. P. Talklngton, of

thla city. Thla wan an action brought
by V. H. Wehrung, na proaldont of the
atate fair board, ngalnst Meusrs. Good-al- e

nnd Talklngton, bondsmen for It.

T. Daiibitni, to rwovor about $900 for
expenaea aMautnud In completing tho
contract for constructing aomo four
hulhlliiKB at tho fair grouniU, that
Deuhum nhnndoncd.

The aultatanco of the dcclalon Ih

that the court having made advanco
payments upon tho work before the
contract had been fulfilled, which was
In violation of tho contract, the bonds-

men tiro oxonorated from tho obliga-

tion of the bond.
Ah coiicIuhIoiih of law. tho court

flnda:
"If tho dufondantH answering herein

are llablo on tho bond mentioned and
(letter I IimI In the pleadings herein,
they aro proporly chargeablo with the
following hiiiiih of money, viz:

"Amount expended by tho board In

completing work on Dpiiham'H con-

tract, 12787.14.
"Amount paid by plaintiff to llooth-Kell- y

Lumber Co., $010.02.
"Amount pnld W. H. Wolming. trav-

el and Morvico, $70.80.
"Amount paid J. H. Sottlomlcr, trav-

el and aervlcee, $31.30.
"Total, $3802.1(5.

"I.eaa the portion of the contract
price unpaid when Deiihnm abandoned
the work, $3122,25,

"Halance $080.21.
"Although aa between the plaintiffs

and the original contractor, Donhnm,
the construction of four buildings
might be devlauble, yet as between the
plaintiffs nnd the defendants, Talklng-
ton and Ooodiile, their bond, on which
tills action is founded, constitutes nn
nutlru ludlvlsable contract.

"The pnymeuta of $120.08 on the
farm cottage nnd $200 on tho machlii
ery hall, at the time and In the man
tier set forth lu the pleadings, coustl
tilted n violation of tbe terms of the
contmcr. for the performance of which
(lie ileieudHiitH answering were sure
ties and operate to Impair nnd leasoti
the Indemnifying security of thu sure
ties, ami to rolenae them fiom the oh
ligation of the bond lu the suit.

"The plaintiffs are not untitled to
recover from tho defendants answer
lug herein.

The defendant. Tnlkington nnd
Ooodale, aro entitled to recovor Judg-

ment against the plaintiffs, dismissing
thla action and for ciwta and disburse-meats.- "

('arson & Adams, who appeared for
the fair board, atate that the case will
b appealed to the supreme court. The
bomlameii were represented by J. II
McNary und Drown & WrlKhtnmn.

Lookl
A No. 1 Portland cement, $3,00 per

barrel, warranted; also No. 1 Star A

Star out nnd sawed shingles; lime,
hair, plaster and a general line of
first-clas- s building material, oheaper
than ever. Capital Improvement Com-
pany, 319 Front street. D. F. Wagner,
manager. 7 18-a- t

o

MARRIED.

OKI Hit SUU.IVAN. At the county
court bout. SmUjih. Oregon. July 19,

lftOt. Miss Myrtle Drier to Hoy Sul-

livan. iHrth of Mill City. County
.lutbjw John II. Scott. olHelatliiK.

Wo Have
A full lln of Vacuum fmit imra. and

also Maon fruit jArs. Thwto aw the
best on the market. Uuxl by evry
iHMly.

UltANSON & HAOAN.

Walnut Slice
la all the muo in the Kaat ami we art)

umkliitf it lrli xvArv ilay.
UKNUINK l'BNOCHK
STAND OAUAMKI
rKlM'BUMlNT CIIKWS
l'KANl'T CHll
l.OU OABIX OHKAMS

llivw ue a trial if ywi want koo! an- -
uom ami k rraiH.
FLEUR DE LIS . . .

144 State Btrcot.

We Have No Pull
uur oniy ciaim utoa your
Pationare Is our ability to do
your work tetter than any
coay else. Our s Is not the
Unrest crlntln? slant In Sa
lem. tut e believe It is tet
ter to keep one press goto? all
the time rather than to have
several idle most of the time,

VVe Deliver When
Promised.

Scliaefer Prin"n?Co- -

gW Hootus 3, 4, ami 5 Momi Wk.
I'lwne.SIH, Red.

mamammmtmmmamttMfatafanmmml

MADE
A POOR
SELECTION

Camp Williams Is Hottest

Place About Albany

Officers Have Fine Quarters-Enlist- ed ij

Men Sweat

Some one Is deserving of criticism

for the selection of the site that Is be-

ing used for encampment purposes

by tho O. N. O., at Albany. The cltt-zou-

of Albany are not to be cen-

sured, for theblamedor in any way

selection, since they had decided upon
beautiful wood-o-

Hackleman'fl grove--a
tract, with ample parade grounds

ndjolnlng-- ou the most suitable site I!
selection ofThefor the encampment.

Camp Williams was made by tho

members of tho military board, and

tho large, roomy and recently vacat-

ed orphans home building, that Is be-

ing used as headquarters by the

brigade staff. Is said to have more

largely Influenced the selection than

tho (un)adaptoblllty of tho grounds

for military purposes. Camp Williams ::
iu probably VA miles southeast of

Albany, and is located along a county

road where tho dust Is simply blinding

and suffocating. In view of the camp

location, the least tho management

could do would be to sprinkle the

road, but wnter is apparently scarce nt

Albany, for the road to the camp doo

not receive such treatment. There Is

scarcely a tree or shrub visible on tho

grounds, which are vory unoven, and

not suited for drill woik. The sun

beats down upon tho small canvas

tents until the heat becomes oppres-

sive. When tho conditions of camp

life nt the onenmpmont are known, it

can bo easily understood why no unfa

vorable comment hns cotno from tho
guardsmen, when the announcement
was made that the encampment would

bo curtnlled to six dnys.

Tho crowds at Albany Sunday were
enormous. The I.lnn county people
did woll to so nonrly provide for the
accommodation of the thousands, but
many were compelled to go without
their dinners. Tho only attraction for
tho visitors was tho encampment but
owing to tho disagreeable trip that was
required to reach the grounds, only a

smalt portion of tho crowds visited
camp Williams. "IM." Arnold is still
there, and contlnuos to entertain the
pooplo with his completo Oregon Pa-

cific and Oriontal street carnival Juet
before tho excursion ttnlns left Prof
Nelson mnde a Imloon ascension and
parachute Jump thnt was a peifect
suecoss. Nelson Is engaged by Ar-

nold, and tho Orogon state fair man-

agement has secured him for the fair
this year.

A. M. CIouqIi, Undertaker, 107 State
street. Phone Main 1351, Salem, Ore
gon, successor to D. E. Huntsmger.
Residence Droadway and Mill, North
Salem. Phone Main 221.

D. E, Huntslnger, funeral director,
155 Court street. Phone Main 801.

Residence 390 Court street, phone
2181 Black.

Tribune

Bicycles
The Easy Running Kind"

You tlud the army of satUfled riderh
of the Trlbuue constantly on Uio

Itvery oustomer Is a conntant
frisHtl of the wheel.

Why khouldn't they be.

If the absence of rnalr bills couut
for anything its worth the while to
consider what hel to buy. Ilrokeu
vrauits, uruKeu iorK crowns, ueiet-tiv-

bearluBS are things that don't trouble
the Tribune rider. Ask them, they
know.

A goo4ly lot of secondhand wneels.
all sorts at twnwtar nrke. We have
some sivJewdld owrfttiiw lu wheels all
reody to ride at MO.

In sundries w have everythlu the
customers need, from tire tape to
Urnuo The Manser gas lamp at J! is
a nrst-clas- s lawn, bouafet cheap to
sell.

Solar lawtw, Majestic lamps, oil
luwiw ol all sorts.

Carvids, I poMnds for rents.

A fine h foot.pwwp, kvy cast
base, 10 aetots,

Rubber Tires for Buggies.
We tit mbbor tires to all sorts of

rigs any sis, ohaaael and tire, and
guarantee the work. Call and see us
The price Is mot so stuck as would
Iwaglse. ItMkbor tiros save your rl(,
aHd add to your comfort.

F. A. WIGGINS
356-25- ? Liberty 8trcet Salem

i .H.- -

;444m4H
INFANCY

liHOSlERY
Several dozen patterns

to select from.

They're too handsome

to be hidden.

Prices 25, 50c
See our display.

baleni Woolen Sforei;
254-25- 6 Commercial Street.

Special to
IIFarmers

When you begin har-

vesting you'll need an

extra supply of

Overalls, Jumpers,

iiWork Shirts, etc.
Ours have stood the

test. Ask our patrons.

:jw4W

Pis? raTjSaSX

JUJUKlty

And can

jj as

II

Phone

HWWWWIIII "1

Mill

Men's Summer ;;

Vests
luln'te and light

shades, A select line..
just opened. They are

cool and they're dressy,..
This Lot $2,50 and S3 00 each.

NAMA STIFF HATS

Four lines just received.

The very latest for the

swell dresser.

Price $3.00

For cheap, butsubstan-- J

tial boys' wash suits, i
see our

Boy's Crash Suits jj

2 years at vj)l Ij
Boy's Khaki Suits jj

5-- 10 years at $1 5u-- ;

Only a few left. The last

lot of Automatic

came in a few days ago, but

only a few remain. There is

plenty of hot weather ahead,

so don't delay if you want an

automatic. The good rfind.

yout infefiof
as they it j

r.
., f,i

Celebrated Bicycles
Aro the moat nodectly constructed bicycle made. The bearincB nro duel

proof, Belf-olll- ni; nnd will run a thousand miles without requiring additional o

1902 Model 55, '.... $40
1902 Model 55. Superb Ruby Finish $45
1901 Models $35
1902 Special Model $25

We lit any coaster brake, $5 extra. See our elegant lino ot hinli-grnd- o bl
cycles at 1BG State Street.

Merritt Davis, Agent.

J

W T" tiff)

$35 $50

$40 $55 !

v mm p"" :

"WE SELI,

:: repair
wheels often

I TIRESat prices j!

put on
G J' tread

Glauton
:: R o;;.- JJ1I,

wmmmmwBSK&sT&jmmpggg.
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MOTHERS!

Call
Refrigerators

wommnvo

need

Youno
.m L

Wolff-Americ- an

,

XWMW

JiK&H?
Coaster brakes S5,50

Heavy casing $3,50

'MHW-HHH- Hra


